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I'hc abovc dcscribcd land is..-......... -..the same conveycd to nre by

lAt-..-...-.--on th deed re tn
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Assigns, from and against
IIeirs, Ilxccutors, Adminis

to the s Premises belonging, or tor

TO HAVE AND TO H singular, the said Premises unto the said

and assigns, forever

And I.. .-do hereby bind myself,

Heirs, Executo's and Administr.tois to w.r.ant rrd rorev.r d.rcnd all anil sinsular the said Dremi!.. urto tt. said morts.s. .-lh2/,taz.Az-aadA" *d
me, my
trators and Assigns and every pcrson whomsoever larvfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

And I.-.---------- ..the said mort'gagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less tha

ollars, in a company or companies which shall be acccptable same
insurctl frorn loss or danrage by fire drrring the continuation of this mortgage, and make loss under policy or policies

to the mortgagee, and kecp the
of insurance payable to the mort gagee,

and that in thc elent L...................-....-.--.,.-......-shall at any time fail to do so, th.n thc s.id mortsage. mey cause thc saEc to he insur.d as aboye providcd

and rcnnbn rsc. . .-.-.- .. .. ..........., .- fo. ih. premirm and expcnse of such insurance r,d.r thi3 mortgage.

d:fff2*T,i";:rsq t'qff"yi,"Wxy ffi ayz;;^* 4
lOGETHER with, alf andffinBular, the {/fhts, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenafces

appcrtaining.

./-^-r-r- 1/'],4/f714<--l
- .rrrn anywrse lnc{gen

.....-thc saicl deht or stttn -of _m9_ney afor-csaid, -with int'erest thereon, if any shall be due, according
is dccd of bargain antl sale shall ccase, detcrmine, and uttcrly null and void; otherwise to remain i"n

to the true intent and meanin.g of the
full force and virtue.szricl rrotr.'........-..., then th

the said mortgagor, am

s'lriclr cvt'rrt tltc nrort
tlrcrrr to saitl clt'bt unt

our I.orrl ont'thousand nirrc lrundrcd ar-rd
ycar of thc Sovcrcigntv:rnrl Irrtlcpendcncc of thc U Statcs of America

Si cd, Sca an Dcl rcd irr the Presen

d=4.r,yL
n,

to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises until default of payment shall be rnad e, rll
g:rg(.
il th (: s.lnlc is paid

t,or his rt'prescntlrtivc or assigus shall bc cntitlcd to take possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and applv

?rtou "-/-
in the lrrrndred and fofty-..-.. L=.,%4- 4l't-"/.

.in the year of

[ -t' r-/
.............(L.

(L.

s.)

s.)

sTA',I'I.: ()tr S()Ifl'IT CAR()T.TN/\, 
l

(llecnvillc ()otrnty, I

I)ERSONAI LY alrpearc<l beforc me----.-..-.-..-..--.

and nrade oath that......-,..-.hc sat, the u'ithin named

sign, seal, 
^na ^r.......t)4LlA)..--.act and decd

I,RORATE,

liver

......._....-_.4. D. 192

e within writtcn Deed; and that ............--.-he with...-...-

.--..----------.witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to beforc me, this

day of .--...............,.-.
7---,--a. ------..,.(sEAL)

Notary Public, S. C.

S'IATI1 oF S()TITII CANOT.TNA,

- 
Grccnville County,

RIiNI]NCIATION OIT DOWER

the wife of the within nam ed did this day appear before mc,

I

i

.nd nDo. l,cif,g rrivnt.ly nnd scD.nt€ly crafrincd by nc, did dcclire that she do.s lrcely, voh,rarity and vithout any com!trlsio!; dr.ad or fear ot eny p.r

* ......-Heirs and Assigns, all her intercst and estate and also all her right and claim of

Dorvcr, of,

GIVE

day of

in, or to all and singular the Prerlrises within nrentioned and releascrl

Notary Publ S. C.

Retorded

STATE OF CAROLINA,

County of---

For value received I do hcreby assign, transfer and set over to-

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without rccourse, ttir----------.oZZ-Z ..--.--....--.day of

fur.1 t-o du- a*r/;flt /:4-, rsr lr',

-2"4r- /. L 4--<-sJ7
d./ -/

Assignrnent Recorded...-.-- ?-2'k..1-=.2-.2.4 .$2.....2 '7*:
A,/ //,'z / Q, 2zl .
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